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CARDNAL DENIES ASKING
FOR PAPAL ENVOY.

Bushnell Builds New

Elevator to Handle
Its Growing Business

The farmers around Bushnell were
over-taxin- g their elevator of 30.000
bushel capacity to the extent it be
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Attorney General-Ele- ct Ap-poin- ts

George W. Ayers
Chief Deputy and Judge

. Barnes Assistant.
MAKE IT A

Clothing Christmas

came necessary to organize a com-

pany with a capital of $25,000 to
build a 50,000 bushel capacity eleva-
tor. The new elevator is modem
in every way with scales and dump
for largest size trucks, electric light-
ed and equipped with facilities for
cleaning all classes and conditions
of grain.

Within one hour over one-ha- lf of
the capital was subscribed in shares
of $100, fully participating common
stock with no promotion expense.

The business men of Bushnell are
live wires of a jovial nature who
welcome traveling men, investors
and strangers with a hospitality all
their own.

Bushnell is a rapidly growing
town, and the county offers golden
opportunity for the business man
and the farmer.

From a Saff Correspondent.
Lincoln, Neb., Dec. 7. Specials-Attor- ney

General-elec- t Clarence
A. Davis of Holdrege, who has been
hece for a week lias announce? his
office staff.
r The deputy attorney generalship

This Year

Gifts of Furniture
are Gifts That Will Be

Appreciated for Years
What MORE pleasing or lasting gift could you give than a piece of FURNITURE.

Everyone in the home can SHARE in its enjoyment and it is a gift that will serve
as a LASTING tribute to your GOOD judgment. Right now our LARGE and
VARIED assortment of Holiday Furniture offers you a SPLENDID selection to
choose from, and our LOW prices, made possible by our INEXPENSIVE location,
our LOW operating expense and IMMENSE buying power offer you an ADDED
inducement and, as usual, you make your own terms.

goes to George W. Ayers of Central Just imagine what pleasure you will bring to mother, wife, daughter
or sister if she receives, as a Christmas gift, a beautiful coat or pretty- -

new dress, or a Handsome set of furs, and dad, brother or son will
City, who has been assistant in the
office under Attorney Genera! Ueed
and was deputy under Attorney Gen-

eral Martin. The retention of Mr.
Ayers came from a popular demand
which Mr. Davis was quick to rec-

ognize and glad to respond to.
Assistant or assistant attorney gen-

eral goes to former associate justice
of the supreme court John R. Barnes
of Norfolk. Judge Barnes' experi-
ence on the supreme bench for many
years makes him a most valuable

Ladies' Writing Desk

GIBBON.
Cardinal Gibbons, according to a

report from Baltimore, has denied
emphatically the cabled report from
Rome that he and Cardinal Mercier
had asked President Wilson to use
Lis influence in favor of sending a
papal delegate to the peace confer-
ence to adjust the "Roman ques-
tion," which, the message stated,

A Christmas Gift that will be appreciated by
mother, daughter or sister. Our large assort-
ment, in fumed and golden oak, mahogany and
walnut finishes, offers you a wide selection.
Priced at $8.95 $12.50 $17.50

$22.50 $29.50

Former Tecumseh Citizen
Dies as Result of Accident

Tecumseh, Neb., Dec. 7. (Special)
John Stetter, for years a resident

of Tecmseh, died in his home near
Douglas, Wednesday, age 73 years,
as a result, of being knocked down
and stepped upon by a horse. He
was a native of Germany, but had
lived in the United States since he
was 15 years of age. His widow,
three daughters, Mrs. Grace Fergu-
son of Holyoke, Colo., Mrs. Alma
Blake of Tecumseh and Miss Leah
Stetter of Douglas, and two sons,
Samuel Stetter of Holyoke and
Charles Stetter of Douglas survive
him.

had been reported in v atican cir-
cles in Rome.

feel proud with a new suit or overcoat.

Winter Coats for
Women and Misses

Our large assortment of beautiful cloth
coats, many of them trimmed in velvet,
velour or Kerami, offers you a splendid op-

portunity to make the proper selection.
You will find the styles the very latest; the
materials and workmanship of high quality;
splendid assortments, at

$18.50, $24.50, $29.50
Others to $75.00

Silk Plush Coats
You know how you have often adniired
them and have always desired one. Why

assistant in the office.
The appointment of second assis-

tant will be given to a soldier in
the service and now in France, Ralph
F. Wilson of Lincoln. Mr. Wilson

T-- Ll 1

j& w hu

flip
i aoie anajjwas 'county judge of Lancaster

it county at the time he went into the

Many Chairs Vacant in

Capitol Departments
as Result of the "Flu"

w'rS'LrTV-r-VJ

service. He is a son of H. H. Wil-
son of the firm of Burkett. Wilson
& Brown of this city and is consid-
ered one of the strong young legal
men of the nrofession. Plattsmouth Woman Victim

Flu; Leaves Large Family
Plattsmouth, Neb., Dec. 7. (Spe

it The ri - o - v
grapher goes to the wife of a sol-

der in France, Mrs. Daisy Cattle

Floor Electric

Lamps
A large selection to
choose from. Table
Lamps in metal and
wood bases. Large as-

sortment of shades to
choose from. Our
prices, $7.95.
$12.50. $17.50.
$21.50. $29.50

cial) Mrs. Ivan Taylor, age 32 yearsoeneva. Mrs. Cattle is the wife
Capt. L. E. Cattle who is with

e American expeditionary forces
France. Mrs. Cattie was court

porter for District Judge Hurd

died here of influenza Friday after
several days' illness. The husband
and five children are also sick with
the disease.

Mrs. John Nemetz, formerly of

not make it a Christmas gift. A splendid
assortment, at

$39.50

Fur Trimmed Coats
Trimmed in Raccoon, Marinet, Black Fox,
Lynx, etc. High quality coats, at

Brass Jardinieres, 95
$1.75, $2.25 and up.

Smoking Stands, 95S
$1.75, $2.98 and up.

hr 14 years, the first woman court
"porter appointed in the state.

From a Staff Correspondent.
Lincoln, Dec. 7. (Special) The

influenza has hit some of the depart-
ments at the state house and many
vacant chairs are visible in the of-

fices. No fatal cases have occurred.
Eight members of the state super-

intendent's force are out, although
the superintendent and assistant,
Miss Florer are suffering from other
ailments. Every clerk in the certi-
fication room is absent because of
the "flu" and some of them are quite
ill.

'Handling of the epidemic is be-

coming. a serious matter because of
the lack of funds, according to Dr.
Wild, head of the state board of
health. Twenty-tw- o deaths were re-

ported from Omaha this morning
and 64 from the state at large.

Dr. Wild advises that every fam-

ily and every store or department in

Mr. Davis has not yet made up
s mind whether he will appoint

Plattsmouth, but who moved to Om-
aha some time ago, died following
an operation in Omaha several das
ago. Her husband holds a position
in the Douglas county treasurer's
office in Omaha.

iy more assistants and will oost- -

$36.50, $44.50 to $75.00Living Room Chairs and
Rockerspne filling the third position until

becomes better ecquainted with
te work needed in the office. 7here are two more stenographer Ladies' and Missesbsitions, one in connection with
fngation litigation, to be appoint-I- I

later.

An ideal gift for the entire family. Just im-

agine how pleased dad or mother will be on
Christmas morning if they were to receive a
beautiful chair or rocker for the living room.
Many different styles and upholstering to se-

lect from. Priced at $12.50 $17.50
$24.50 $29.50 $37.50tumor Has It Maupin

Winter Suits
One-Ha- lf Price

each store or factory, make a tem-

perature test of its members or em
ployes each morning and if any

OP
show above the right temperature
that they be sent home and a doctor
called at once. Putting off the care
which should be given in the early

Will,Quit His job as
State Publicity Man

From a Staff Correspondent.
Lincoln, Dec. 7. Special) It is
e general opinion that Will M.
auDin. who has been holdine the

Furs for Christmas
Mahogany
Nut Bowls
With Cracker and
six Picks. QC
Our price JC

"Flu" in Omaha Hospital
West Point, Neb., Dec. 7. (Spe-

cial.) News has reached the city of
the death in Omaha of Henry

son of Mr. and Mrs.
The cause of his death

was influenza. He was 22 years of
age and survived by his parents.
His bride of only a few months" is
also suffering from influenza in an
Omaha hospital.

Beemer Newspaper Man

Will Take Up Other Work
West Point. Neb., Dec. 7. (Spe-

cial) D. B. Mayfield. editor of the
Beemer Times for the past two
years, has severed his connection
with that paper and will seek a posi-
tion in another line of business.

Mrs. Mary 6. Rossiter,
' 94, of.De Witt Dead

De Witt, Neb., Dec. 7. (Special
Telegram) Mrs. Mary Green Rossi-

ter, one of the oldest settlers of Gage
county, died here today at thtf age

Beautiful Furs in sets and individual pieces;
also capes and coatees. All very moderately

'ib of publicity commissioner for

r
Sebraslca is in a bad way.

tfi'Mr. Maupin, it is said, has already
S:nt in his resignation and fears are

$?.itertained that "Bill" must be in a
Serious fro... of ..iind to let go of

;3W's hold on the treasury before he
"iifiasto. It is feared that Edgar Ilow- -

priced.

Children's Fur Sets
Beautiful complete sets, at

$4.98, $6.95, $9.75 and Up

A Beautiful Rug Makes An

rd has been talking "free denioc- -

acy to him and that the latter has

Ideal Gift
Seamless Tapestry Rugs, in 6x9 feet sizes.
Splendid Rug for Dining Room d o y C
or Bedroom. Our price Pl5tawO

igured that he ought not to be sus- -

ected even of holding a job under a
i i j tt .1

stages of the disease is what is caus-

ing so much death.

Fort Omaha Sergeant
Home Just as Wife Dies

Norfolk. Neb., Dec. 7. (Special
Telegram W. B. Schumach-
er of Fort Omaha, arrived here
barely in time to see his wife before
she died at 10 o'clock Saturday
morning from influenza. They were
married at Ainsworth, Neb., last
Christmas. Mrs. Schumacher was 22

years old.

Round Up Subscribers.
Fremont, Neb., Dec. 7. (Special

Telegram.) Officers and committee
chairman of the war service league
of Dodge county, at a meeting here
decided. to .bring the campaign for
funds in the country to a close by
rounding up all the slackers and
bringing pressure to bear to secure
their quotas. A list of those who
have subscribed and those who refus-
ed will be published. The country
quota is estimated at $150,000. This
amount includes the Red Cross.

of 94 years.
siave aemocracy auiuiuisiraiiuu

IJSny longer, and so gets out from
Ainder while there is yet time, even Seamless Velvet Rugs, in feet sizes. A

hrtiicrli if hi hi plpvpnth limir handsome rug in choice pat- - (JJQ1 CA
terns. Our price, at 1 sOUADVISES TONIC

MEN'S, YOUNG MEN'S AND BOYS'

Suits and Overcoats
Of Splendid Style and Quality

Buffets
An ideal gift for the Dining
Room. Our large assortment in
Golden and Fumed Oak gives
you a wide choice to select
from. Priced, at
$22.50. $27.50,

$34.50. $42.50

hree Democrats Will Seamless Tapestry Rugs, a most desirable RugMdiine and Nourishing Food forBe in Nebraska Senate iux living luuni jr imnur. uur price Td.OII
Grippe Convalescent.

Pure Milk Best Nourishment While
i Lincoln, Neb., Dec. 7. (Special)
sThe latest line-u- p of the Douglas

sjbounty delegation in the coming se-
ssion of the legislature gives the state
'senate three democrats Tanner of
JDouglas. Chappcll of Kearney and
.CTaylor of Custer. Chappell and Tay-ijo- r

are known as the new kind of
flemocrats. designated by Lieuten

It Is Believed That Three Grain
Cadomene Tablets Is Tonic

Required Gives Reasons.

The victims of colds and la grippe

Visit Our Big Toyland
Santa Claus Himself is Here

Our immense assortment gives you a special opportunity to select the toy ov
game that will please the little one and, besides

should abstain from excesses of all

or Howard as tree.
'Tanner is listed as "slave" democrat
ly the same authority which pro
jplaims the other two representatives
m unternhed democracy as free.

MEN! We are fully prepared to meet your
every requirements with a wonderful selection
of splendid quality SUITS and OVERCOATS,
and at prices made much lower on account of
our inexpensive location, our low operating
expense and our immense buying power. Su-

preme values in Suits and Overcoats, at

$18.50, $22.50, $24.50
to $39.50

Boys' Suits and
Overcoats

The best gift that mother or dad can give the

Midnr'ght Rabbit Hunt.
Norfolk. Neb.. Dec. 7. (Snecial

Telegram.) Folio., ing a wager sev-

eral professional and business .men
of Norfolk engaged in a night rabbit
hunt Saturday night. Nearly 100
rabbits were killed by men in two
automobiles in four hours time.
Spot lights were used to locate
the targets.

?i The democratic party of Douglas
county will be represented by Jerry We Save You From 25 to 50 Per Cent
Howard in the house and JJoc lan

kinds while convalescent. Even ex-

cessive eating of injudicious foods,
is not without its danger. Pure milk
drunk slowly is the most nourishing
food known. Take it freely.

Weakness, languor, aches ' and
pains, tremors and nervousness as-
sail the convalescent. Appetite is
fickle, the digestion faulty, bowels
costive and the victim wonders if
real health will ever return.

A good, reliable tonic medicine,
composed of gen-
tian, damiana, calisaya, palmetto
root, nux vomica and phosphide, will
be found at drug stores under the
name of three grain Cadomene Tab

,4ier in the senate and therefore
. t. - - . r T T"

jsnouia oe sausnea. jerry ana uoc
iugni to ue apie to warn in pcncci
armony. Doc cannot talk quite as
ast as Jerry, but he is more elo- -

NEURALGIAROBuent and the two together ought
lo make a team that would give

Dressed Dolls
Hundreds to select from, 25
45 59 89 98

$1.25

Flexible Flyers
Our Prices
$1.10 $1.25 $1.40

'jdemocracy of the metropolis, rep-

resentation "what is representation." AWAY! END PAIN
lets, to be taken as per directions.Norfolk Training Conference little fellow. s V'

j"" i

11 Suits . . .$4.y5 to $1Z.75
Overcoats. . .$7.50 to $12.95

Instant relief from nerve tor-

ture and misery with old
"St. Jacobs Liniment"

Doll Beds

to improve the vital functions, and
hasten the complete recovery to
health and strength. Elderly people
are particularly requested to adopt
this fine tonic treatment, before an-
other attack of disease assails them.
Every package is, guaranteed to
please the purchaser or money re-
funded. AdVd

Complete with bedding
$1.00. $1.50.

$1.69. $2.05 7f1Men's and Women's Onyx
Fiber Silk Hose

'1

Regular 75c values

XNorioiK, ieo., jvec. i. special
(Telegram.) The Norfolk district
training conference of the centenary
.Jnovement embracing the operation
hi the Methodist church all over the
world, was closed here with a ban-

quet Friday night. Two hundred
laymen and ministers from all parts
Jf the Norfolk district and leaders
from great church centers all over
Wie United States were in attend-
ance. Their main theme of the con-

ference was the problem of raising
t97.0O0.00O in the next five years,
which includes reorganization of

QUICK RELIEF FROM

49c

Doll Go-C- ar ts
Many different kinds to

select from, at $2.09.
$2.98. $3.31. $4.64

Auto Cars
Big assortment, $4.73,
$5.90, $6.55. $9.45

CONSI PATIO

eir entire Methodist program.
S Amonir the speakers present were

Big Assortment of
Cannons, Machine

Guns, Etc.
Jitney Cars
84c-$1.3- 3

rs. S. P. Quick of Omaha; J. II.
ace. bait Lake city, utan; aner- -

Will There Be a Columbia Grafo-nol- a

in Your Home on Christmas
Morning?

tan Powell of Indiana. Dr. G. W.

Get a small trial botle!
Hub this soothing, penetrating lin-

iment right into the sore, inflamed
nerves, and like magic neuralgia
disappears. "St. Jacobs Liniment"
Conquers pain. It is a harmless neu-

ralgia relief which doesn't burn or
discolor the skin.

Don't suffer! It's so needless.
Get a small trial bottle from any
drug store and gently rub the "ach-

ing nerves" and in just a moment
you will be absolutely free from
pain, ache and suffering, but what
will please you more Is, that the
misery will not come back.

No difference whether your pain
or neuralgia misery is In the face,
head or any part of the body, you
get instant relief and without in-

jury. Adv.

Humphreys' "Seventy-seven- "

breaks up Coughs, Colds,
Influenza, Cold In the Head,
Catarrh, SoreThroat,Qulnsy,

Get Your Christmas Pathe Now.
No needles to change and you can
play your Pathe records one No one thing gives so much pleasure

at so small a cost as a Columbia
Grafonola the world's greatest tone
and voice reproducer. We urge that
you make your selection now while

sham, executive secretary of Ne-ras- ka

and Iowa, was in charge of

(he conference.

ijoineral of Judge Powers

it Held in Norfolk Today
& Norfolk, Neb., Dec. 7. (Special
telegram) Funeral services for
fudge Issac, Powers will be held in
.Jforfolk at 2 o'clock Sunday after-ioo- n.

Frank Powers of Omaha and
fcsac Powers, jr., of TerrevHaute,
and., his two sons, are here "to at-

tend the funeral. A number of prom- -

Get Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets

That 19 the joyful cry of thousands
since Dr. Edwards produced Olive
Tablets, the substitute for calomel.

Dr. Edwards, a practicing physician
for 17 years and calomels old-tim- e

enemy, discovered the formula for Olive
Tablets while treating patients for
chronic constipation and torpid livers.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do not
contain calomel, but a healing, soothing
vegetable laxative.

No griping is the "keynote" of these
little sugar-coate- olive-colore- d tab
lets. They cause the bowels and liver to
act normally. They never force them
to unnatural action.

If you have a "dark brown mouth" a
bad breath a dull, tired feeling sick
headache torpid liver and are consti-
pated, youll find quick, sure and only
pleasant results from one or two little
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets at bedtime.

Thousands take one or two every
night just to keep right Try them,
10c and 25c per box. All druggists.

thousand times.

The Sapphire Ball will not

scratch, dig or mar your records
and you can play all makes of

records on the Pathe, A com-

plete assortment to choose from
in all the different finishes.

hent lawyers from various parts of

the assortment is complete. Later on
we may not be able to show you a complete line.
All sizes and styles. Priced from

$25 to $175
COLUMBIA DOUBLE DISC RECORDS. Thousands
of the latest Columbia Records to select from. Play
the records he likes on Christmas day.

Tonsilitla and Grip MiODniigist

Priced from $32.50 to $225
ALL THE LATEST PATHE RECORDS TO

SELECT FROM.GOLD
jie state are expected to De in at-

tendance.
I! Light Soldier Vote.
$ Fremont, Neb., Dec. 7. (Special
telegram.) Only 66 of 1,000 Dodge
dounty soldiers in the service took

pie trouble to vote in the recent
Section. That is the number of bal-Ip- ts

received at the office of county
clerk, W. E. Barz, from the state
Secretary. Democratic candidates
on the state ticket ran ahead of their
cepublican rivals although the

r m i f a i l i if FISTULA CURED
Rectal Diseases Cured without a severe farcical
operation. No Chloroform or Ether used. Cure
cuaranteed. PAY WHEN CURED. Write for illus-
trated book on Rectal Distaies, with names and
testimonials of more than 1,000 prominent people
who have been permanently cured.

MiOIIIli,ompieie nome rmmsncTs
and Clothiers to Omaha

j i l r i u - jnu t it c ui ci rr c j
DR. E. R. TARRY, 240 Bee Bid. Omaha, Neb.county went rcyuuiitiu. .


